
Président~*3r»nf*¿ PiróetaiiiBtion.

Congress, entitled -'íAu Aot j to on fóroo

ment to the Constitution Of: tho United

a oön sidoc J it my:. diity J to'- issue - this my

th* people of tho United States thereto5eiíjóínirig7Ü¿ob..att''good citizens, espe¬cially upon nil pnhlio bffloo'rs, to be zea-.1OUB< in-the enforcement":thereof,andwarning all persona to abstain from com¬mitting any-of the acts thereby prohi¬bited. Thiá'law ol ConWroas applies to-Hil parta of tho ünitad-States, and will.ba eWbroed^erywhere;' to" the extent bf; Ibo" power.fteMl;in tho; Exeoutivej^bqliipasipuok,:< ns tho necessity therefor isweU known .to have¿,heeo"caused ohiofly'by1persistent viojutiohs of the .rights ofcitize'ni bf the .United States by combi-n^tiójQs-'óf lawless and disaffected per-..eons -kt certain localities, lately -. thetheatre of insurrection''and military bott*
. ^; i do VportíbulárÍV |iibört ffle péó-1.'ple.¡q! thèse parts of tho. country to/eup-

jeney .01 îocai; taws,- oner"ta mamtamgi.O, rights )otjâÛ .citizpnsji.f. ¡j fche'.-tínijedtates, and to eeodreito alb anon citizens

of Congress ¿o whiob public attention isnow balled, hndifelnotant to call isto-otJerdsév'áh'y! of.*h¿j:éxtráprd^ái7 powersthereby.j^Çs^j^ù^' except in
-cases of impeTa^T^ecessily.^do-,- nevTertbeless, ^dflái¿J it rnjs^duty to makeknown that I will hot hesitólo to 'exhau stthe pôwërâ thus ve<rted in tho Executive,wbenëver and'-^éBt^t^Kiai;l»jB^enecessary io do'BÓl'fopTthé purposo bf
securing to sll. citizens, of/the .UnitedStates the ? peaceful < enjoyment of theright? guaranteed to thèm bytho Con¬stitution and laws, ::itièhmy earnestwishth afc peach and ohep.rfni obedience to. law
may prevail throughout tho. land, and-thae all . traces of our late'Unhappy CivilIj H*|fiWlnn^y.'be speedily removed. ', jTheseflends ¿an b o ; easily ( reached by. ncqui-.escenco ia the results of tho oonfliot, now.written in cur Constitution, and the due
ana impartial laws in every, part of ohrcounfry,S'j;..p'Jx> VJ.:.UII.-; \ci :. TthO failure of looai communities' to'"faftyiph-suoh means1 fdr* the bbfainme'nt
uñPPP Ibe/N.aHonaiOQyeïnmentihe.ontyIO» puMing forth nil ,ita enorflicB for the
proteeMon of» ita ' ^tiraras;'\tít ' ôyery fabe -

peace ana order-throughout the -entireobantrjûtf «fdnu'^OQ bu .-.s stlr/ned-iO
.MA .testimony >whorébf,'I bavé set my11tend and canoed the seal .or,the,Unitod,.ßtatöalobb affli'èd'.f---^-^."'

... . third day of May,Mn tho year of ourIiord eightoon. hundred and seventy-one, and of tho ihdépondonce'of thoUnited States the ninety^fourth,-.
.a ^Srgned) nor, s;;ÖBANT.dt.A?.r.ti'.-!-»«» 1.'.-?>.:
M; .<-. UO.Í; _For«.*B» a<n»i)t»» ">

;ÎÂm>oN, Moy 8;^Thp.Honso of (Com-
mons passed á résolution leaving ocean
postiigo with this Government, which is
knavf u: to bo averse to redaction. To-
d»J(V Jacob Bright' movéd tho, second,'re^4Í4g bf tho bill enfranchising womon,ond in support ai the bill j mndo all the¬edd:and well KOO' tíií urga rnents. in its fa-_.TO¿L'.'. Boilerio spoke in opposition tb the
mensuro,! ropouttng veteran abjections to.
female 1 suffrage. Gladstone followed,flaying: hewas. nob prepared to sustaintho- measure,' for he w¿V disinclined to '

involve;'womanhood ir?tbe trying "sceiieB
Äjud.turbulent excitements of elect ions
He preferred tho Italian idea of female

« suffrage, founded ori propel ¿y, but oxer-oiâèd. by proxy. Ha Wa$ óppoae^ fcó ,WB
. b.iu in its; present libapo, but was jresdyil tO'BUStain a careful measure for the same
object. LordjJohn Manners wds puz¬zled to discbyof tho grounds 0,f Glad¬
stone's- apposition) and. said soenefl.at". elections - were!, easily avoidable by the
samo means as already enabled membersuninterested !:iö Wore.' Beresford Hopeopposed tho. extension px suffrage, to fe-
males as an outrage upon woman. -LordPlayfair Univeréitos'e^t.ke! in favor of
rW0mab suffrage;.;' The vote was taken,and resulted in a majority of sixty-nineagainst tho bill. - ,,r,. ;. . -

: PARIS, May &~The Communists are
falling back. The Versaillistn re-occu¬pied*-Issy and the Park. Issy villagewas almost surrounded; its remainingdefenders woco closely pressed. .; Theshells killed several in the Bue Vangei-rard. The YeraaUlisfa are apparentlymassing for an attack on Fort Issy. The
Commune was compelled to reduce thegarrison of Fort Viooennes by the Prus¬
sians, who demand a strict compliancewith the terms of capitulation.PABIS, Wednesday Night, May 8.-
Tho Communists have re-oconpied Issy.Experiments with torpedoes planted
near the Sonthern forts blew five horsesinto the air. Gen. Bösel forbids com¬
munication with the enemy. Attentionto flags of trnoe ia forbidden. The in¬
habitants of Aveduc Deytth have beennotified' to leave the aron dissemon ts
within twenty-four hours. The besiegersaro active, and a decisive engagement isimminent. A balloon left the Hotel deVille with letters to-day.* 1

VEnsm^LKa, May 4.-Tho Versaillesíórcds have carried, by assault, the insnr-
gent position ai Sagnet Mill. 150 of the

, Communists Werpi klllod and 10 cannon
and 300 prisoners captured. The mill,howe vor, has boon evacuated by tho Ver¬saiIles troops, an1 it is exposed to a de-straqtlye fire from' the insurgent for titi-
cations.. [NOTE.-The Ssgñet Mill re-

8orted captured by Versaillesforoes is
oath of and about ono mile from FortsBioetre and DTvry.]

OHABIIBSTÖK, May 4.-Arrived-brigsBolla Do)orea ^Ojd ¡ííuqvo .ßabina, Ha«vàna. '

_ \ k

o^fe^ígá^
bankers nnd capitalists, to form an asso¬ciation in -the1 Interests' 'of-'cotton and)sogar producers, witli tho design of con¬trolling a portion :6f ;the: tïade.. The
movement oontemplates tho, establish¬ment of a bank. in . that direot interest,'with"8500,COO capital. Tho building oísj ihrgo'' Cotton press, warehouse andShga^phodg^on the leYeo.with arrange¬ments for freight, will give Btv Loaia ad¬vantage of competing points, ii $100,000are -now ready for ; tho., inauguration ofthis enterprise/and it is said no difficul¬ty will bo experienced in'speedily raising81,000,000 of capital. The project hasbeen talked of. for eOmo time,,and nowhas assumed definite shape, and will beundoubtedly carried out Soon.
ALBÀNÏ, N. Y., May 3.-After blobingthe.:polls, last ovening, in Greenbush,Benesselaer Oounty, there haying been

n charter election there,.a gang of ruf¬fians mado an attack oh the inspector of
one of the districts, seized the ballot-box and smashed it. A fight eueued, inwhich Luke Gonn i fi", who led the ruf¬fians, was, terribly beaten,. Duncan Mo-;Farlane, President of Trustees, who wasdefeated in tho election, was with theruffians, and, it is said, was tho ono whosmashed thé ballot-box. The fight lastedspme time, bub tho ruffians wore severelypunished: " Thc:citizens hold a möetingthia evening' to organize aghirist the' riot-:ersi i

.
' .

...
T Npyy.YpnJtfi Moy .3.-Ex-Judge Stew-

urt, oonusel for Foster, charged with themurder of Putnam, has put iu tho pleathat tb ó Indictment j s void anti irregu¬lar, on tho ground:' .that Judge Cardoz a,bqforo whom tho. indictment was. found,
was assigned tn ait ip- tho General Courtdaring tho'April term of this court, andthat''he' baa no, legal authority tb'preside
over tho Court of Oyer and: Terminer,before which the case must come np. -

HABTFORTO, CONN. , May 4.-7TUO Legislaturo adjourned:, to Wednesday, tc
await the result of the committee's investigation.
.. MILWAUKEE, May,4!-Annie Pdineroûhas ; gained a divorcé; with $20,000 ali
mon;. ....

SAN FBANOTSOÓ, Ma; 4.-The MedicaAesooiation, aftor a long débate, referreithe, case, of standing of Townsend) cPhiladelphia,, to the Ethics Committee.GMLVEL.UTO, May 4.-Tho MiahigaSouthern and' Lake Shore lvuilroad havèfëèted HoraceBS ¡Clajk, President, anAugustus ,8ohclJi: ViooprcsideUt.
InANHiTQBT, KY., May- 4.-On thsixth ballot/in tho Démocratie convettibn'for Govern or',' p. H.' Leslie receive1638) ^ProcterKnott 432.'NHWYOBJEC, May 4.-A special correipondent in Paris telegraphs that, tlCommuniais"gapiedcohsiderable^oonwithin tko lost three:'days;.two regim^before "Fort..Issy, yesterday, turned tlfire upon Gon.~ d'Annea^'bobind' thennnd.desertod to the Oommu.nistaV,P BdonEsnaj, *N>!%f Moy,4.Tr-Tbp labo

era on tho,Erie Canal break.mode o di
orderly Btrike. Troops were sentquell them.

...^NBW ,Y.0B&jUay 4.-The.State Sopeintondent of Insurance reports that t]Knickerbocker Life Insurance.Oomparhas mot all legitimate claims. Jay Gouvoluntarily surrendered himself, and tlbooks required to be produced, winGould waa released on $10,000 bail. \' ,|IWA0HTHOTON^ May. 4.-Weather prbabilities-Cloudy, weather, with briSouth-westerly winds, are probable fthe lakes- on Friday; clearing weath
for the lower Mississippi and the Guahd high North-eaatorly winds, follow
by Westerly winds and ol ondy weath <
for the middleond Eastern States. ?.?
Robedon, ia gone North for a weeGorcoran's condition ia less hopeful iday. [%'. .

I NEW OIÜEANS, May 4.-rThe toma
on Tuesday, in the vicinity of Bat
Rouge, resulted in great destruction
property- Trees were uprooted ; abricks and plankslwhirled in every din
tion; tho North ¡tnd South walls of t
penitentiary, together with the roof
the shoe factory and tho celia in t
South wing of the building were bur
away; the whole-second story and r<
of tho atorekouse of the United Sta
arsenal, with 300 ioot of the labórate
fromo building and the roof of ono pcdor magazine werè blown away; 1
roof of the Catholic Church and
cemetery fence were blown away; fi la
number of frame houses were unroof
a sugar house and a number of cabins
Joaopb Bernard's[plantation were bio
away, and one colored man waskil
and several wounded; the sugar hoi
gin house and cabins on James Mc(
lin's plantation were all destroyed i
several colored persons wounded; a r.
tion of a sugar house and all the cot
on W. S. Pike's plantation were bk
down, two colored men killed and et
ral wonnded; a number of ooal boats
flats laden with coal were sunk. '

loss will reach $400,000. Duringstorm, an attempt was made by the <
vieta to escape. Only a few got avwho were speedily recaptured.
An Englishman, named George Traard, a painter, who had been emplcot the Haleigh and Gaston Bailishop, North Carolina, .drank nine

gallons of modern whiskey in fifdays. The paper whioh makes
statement superfluously adds thatdied.
A Beeret political society, mostly <

posed of workingmen, bas been disered in New York. It hes been in e
enco only two months, and it oin
has a membership of 50,000 ia that
It has branches in the larger oities kn
as Bafts.
A little son of Mr. G. H; W. Bo

of Wilmington, N. C., lost his lif
drinking a portion of tho contents
bottle of carbolic acid, which had
left within his reach by a careless
vant.

io«- ^.-
: IÍONDO*^*;. May ~"4-^Noori.^Con<3oîi03)|. Bjohd8:90>¿¿ : :?2 LOOTÍD'N, May 4-rrEvoning..--Büíh\Splucres^ £500,000.Rjjj^^^'.aroS-iiQ--\ \avW¿ooii, May ]4-Noon.-Cottoxi
; .'-Nisw.i' ixOBrt,«t»y':. i-îiopn.^-GoIÛsteady, nt HM- Governmenta steady,batrdaîl.' Stocka düirand ratter heavy.'Monoy easy, ai 5.\ Stale bonds dall andbeavy. i;.Exobabge^lbng JQ¿¿;. .short10>¿. Floor, ancV^wheat dall and un-ohauge'd. Corn scarce and Arni; Porksteady*'. áti^Í7ifWMpóttóri Ùrciér-up¬lands^ 15%; Orleans 15)tt;. sales 8,000bales.': Freights iateady. _'7 Pi M^Ootton strong, with sales of6,031 bales, at 15%. Floarr^Southorn
nuohanged. ' .'.-Whiskey Jowar, Î92.Wheat . closed firmer-winter rea: indamber Western 2.55@2.57. Corn dull,air 80@81."jj Pork 17.25. Beef quiet.Lard-fajrlyactive-kettle 11%. -Freightaa akn.de firmer. Money .very easy, nt. 3.National tank notes ^^}¿cV. discount*Gold 11(^11%. ; Governments dull and
steady. Southerns very doll, with littlechange. Tennçssees'67>ii; new 67%.Virginias 68?¿; new 71; Louisianas 67;new 62; levees 69; 8s 80. | Alabamos j1.01 ; 6s 70. i Georgina 80; |7s 88. North:Carolinas 47>£; new-25; South Caro-'JUnas 71; now 61}<j.

CINCINNATI, May 4.-Flour in fair de-jmond-family 6.25©650. Corn ad¬vanced and iu fair demand, at 57@58.Pork dull and holders unwilling to con¬
cede; 17.25 asked; small sales at 17.12(qU17.25. Lard dull at prions asked and bodemand, Bacon-shouldered 7; -sides9K@W -Whiskey 88. ii !

liALTiMoiiKj May 4.*-.Flour quiet andun ch an god. .Wheat firm and active-choioe white;l<90.. Corn-white South¬
ern 75@76; yellow 75. Provisions and'whiskey unchanged. Cotton firm, butnot higher-middling 14 >¿; receipts 300bales; sales 525; stock 5,500.LouisvuiiiB, May 4.-Corn steady-|sacked 68. .Flour unchanged. Provi- jsions heavy.-'Mess pork 18.00. Baconunchanged.; ; Whiskey 88..Nsw OnnsANs, May 4.-:Flour irregu- jlar-superfine.6.00; double 6.60; treble6.75. Pork dull-offered at 19.00. Ba¬
con dull, nt 7)$@10J¿. Lard dull andnominal-kegs 12>¿@12%. Sugar iugood demand-r^cómmon 7>^@7^; fair9>¿@9^; prime 10%. Molasses in gooddemand-plantation reboiled 40@45.Whiskey steady, at 87@89%. CottoiJactive »nd higher-rmiddiingl4|^@14^5reoeipts 4,017 bales; Bales 4,000; stook164,048.
WILMINGTON, .Moy ,4.-Cotton quietand nominal-middling 18J<£; receipts300 boles; stook 2,290.:' Nonpoivit, Moy Cotton quiet-dowmiddling,14; receipts 125 bales; soles'50';stock i;986. m, mi ~»BOSTON, M0y. 4.-Cotton' quiet andfirm-middling 15^;. receipts 1,186bales; sales .500; stook 19,000.MODIXIB,; May 4,-^Cotton firm-mid¬dling 14¿¿; receipts 49 bales; sales 1,000;stock 87,165... i

SAVANNAH-, May 4.-Cotton in moder¬ate demand-middling 14; reoeipts 797bales; soles 450; stook 46,451.
GALVESTON, May 4.-Cotton activo andin good demand^-good ordinary 12%;receipts 796 bales; sales 2,500.
CiiAiiiiEHTON, May 4.-Cotton firm-f-middling 14; receipts 390 hales; soles400; stock 10,323.
ADOURTA, May 4,-Cotton closed firm,1Ond holders asking an advance of ¿£o.;,sales 677 boles; receipts 162.

Machinery for Sale at Low Prices.
EVERY article in perfect working order,nearly now:
Wood & Mann SO Borso HORIZONTAL EN¬GINE, with two Driving Pulleys,- seven feetdiameter and twelve incb face, turned. 40Horse LOCOMOTIVE BOILER, with steamand water connections, all complete; Gauges,Gooks, Governor, Feed Pumpa, Heater, BteamWhistle and assortment of toola.One PLANING MACH INE, (Ball & WitHams,) with tongue and groova boxea at¬tacked., '. '

/a ¡Two BAW TABLE8, with« improved Mandreht; and six Circular Saws, for ripping andorosB-cattinrf. Math and Ooouter Shaft, witaPulleys, Bearings and Belting. Also, PortableFrame Building, 50x32feet. Addresser mail,T. W.: PARMELE, Columbia, 8. O.tfg" Cbarloaton Courier copy once and for¬ward bill. May3t3"

OF EXPENSES
Stares are always paid by tho

CUSTOMERS.
Tho smaller tho expensoe tho

CHEAPER
The Goods can bo Bold; therefore, as thc$33,000 Store is tho smallest, lt iu an induco-mont to bay

DRY GOODS
From C. F; JACKSON,

esrWim keeps FIRST CLASS GOODS at theLOWEBT PRICES. April 20

FAN MILLS,
QRAIN CRADLES,

nORSE POWEBS,
REAPERS,

MOWERS, and all kinds Harvoeting Machines
on hand and for sale at lowoat prices in the
market.
Wo oall speoial attention to onr Horse¬

power, which is tho best power in uso and
not high priced. With onr exporionco in
planting, and the neo of agricultural imple¬
ments and machines, together with our facili¬
ties for having gooda manufactured, we claim
wo can give lower figures, better goods and
better satisfaction than any othor house in the
country. Send for oatalogue. 1 '

April23_LÖRICK & LOWBANGE.
Bio Coffee.

pf {\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toQU dealersby_EDWABP HOPE.
Seesrer*' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. It ia pure, and
warrantod to bo so. March ll

Eiouraion to.8t. Augustine and the St.

.^A ML THE splendid and^W^C fast 8 toamer DIOTA-^^iRk] ^-TTVv TOB, Capt. LYSt. Cox-'7jf\7 »wS^Vv*v ett?ri ^'U leavo tho^r^iirvîÂI &N8F1V^W* clty of.CbarlGston, on^^^^g^^g^.TUESDAY, May lt!tb,
ekonroîon to Fíórida, arriTing at Savannah on[Wednondav morning early, and remainingthere until, afternoon, affording ample time tpvialt Buenaventare and other points of Intor-^cst. '.Lcaving.atSo'clockP. Ju.., fillanlye utSt. Augustine Thursday morning, where a'moat agrooablo day maybe spent inspectingtho ancient Spanien fortrean, the Cathedral,a iid other re lie a of tho first Battlement on thooontinont, in Bailing on the bay br visiting tho
orango groves of tho neighborhood., --

Leaving St. Augustine on Friday morning,tho Dictator will pass np the St. John's to Pa¬latina, by daylight, stopping at all point's ofintörpBt, thua affording a rare opportunity ofBoeing, to the boat advantage, the mont beau¬tiful of Southern rivers.Boinming, will leavo Jacksonville Saturday,Fernandina tho same afternoon, arriving atSavannah Sunday morning ahd CharlestonSunday evening.Fare for round trip $18. No extra chargefor meals or staterooms.
May 8U RAVENEL St CO., Agents.

"LOVE & GO."
"^TTLL open on MONDAT a beautiful Uno

Ladies' Bress Goods,
INCLUDING .

MADDER LAWNS,
From 10c. upwards.

BILK GRENADINES,
.From'25c. upwards.

LACE POINTS,
ARD

LACE PALETOTS,
From Í3.00 to $50.00.
AIBO, WO will exhibit a beautiful line and a

BIO DRIVE IN

SHETLAND 8HAWLS
KW

SHETLAND MANTLES,
.. ^r$3.00 EACH.

Ever fahy alive to the wants of onr custom¬
ers, oar bayer in New York is watching themarket olcaoly, and has sent na, UNDER THE
DECLINE, a Bia STOCK Of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
We aro making quick aale« and «mall profitsand our fo!#prfe*aeatiafy thedesist ouyer.

......... n .. w. D. LOYE-,Aprn ia»'....".; ': * ;D.;g;~MoqREERY. '

AkÚHif Calí for" tho BasVSteréosdopio
Mim aesortman^of ViÉ^V"8 In Gormany, IX3L California. Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,Scotland,- fchm-HiTor^Tbarnea, near Loddon;«IBO, in the United' States; Statuary, coloredand plain. AJeo, STereoHcopuB, some low.'priced, for sale at L -.' BRYAN & MoOARTER'S Boolretore.jj May 3/_ -.y-. \ tI jp Dissolution. \ft\B.Í copartnership beretoforo existing un-X der tho firm of J. A T. \i. AGNEW io thinday dissolved by mut ail* consent. AM in¬debted to said firm will ploafjo make immedi¬ate paymentto John' Agnew & Son1, to whomthose havjng c'aima agalnit said firm wlU pre¬sent same for uquidatlcn.' i

-

'

> rï+ JOHN AGNEW,A|)ril 80fly- N THOMAS B. AGNEW.
c '.Copartnership.
TT1HE nndoreigncd, having purchnsod tho
JL stock of merchandizo of tho late firm ofJ. & T. R. AGNEW, will conduct the businessat tho old stand, under the firm of JOHN.AG¬NEW Sc SON. They trout, by strict attentionto business, and tho low ra,tVH at which theywill sell their goodB, to ïnecit the patronageheretofore oxteuded to tho lato.firm.

JOHN AGNEW,April 30 6_JOHN AGNEW, Ja.

CHILDS & WILEY,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Successors to IK. J. Hoke.)

WILL continue the business at the oldstand, Main street.
We will sell tho recent purchnso at NewYork Cost.
Como and BCO our new stock of SPBINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced and artistio clothier, G. M. JOHN¬
SON. L. D. CHILDS,March 17 f2roo_JOHN 8. WILEY.

CORRECT TIME
>x-s>. MAY bo obtained by calling at ISAACf 4»A SULZBACHER'S and purchasing ono^of those justly colobratod ELGINWATCHES, and whore you can find a
_ completo atock of Diamonds, Jewnlry,¡I" "~^\\ Silver and Plated Vi aro, of tho bestH W manufacturo. In addition are theUnited 8tates, Waltham, English and SWÍSBWatohos in Gold and Silver Cases, which willbe closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on hand fino Oold ChainB, SealRingB, Charms,Lockets, Slcove Buttons, Sets,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinda of Repairing dono promptly, and

warranted, by ISAAC 8ULZBACÍIER,April27_Undor Columbia Ootol.

Fishing Tackle.
ALARGE and complote assortment of

8ILK, GRASS, FLAX ind COTTONLINES.
ALSO,Every variety of superfine Limorick andKirby HOOKS, Limorick Hooka on Gimps,and Gut, Cork Floate, Trout Spinnora, DipNets, Fly Spoons, Multiplying Reels, Just re¬ceived at E. POLLARD'S.April 25 tfO_

LIME,
TUB GREAT FEllTIMZEK.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,8. C., for $1 50 per barrel. Address,REV. B. IIOLDEB. Walhalla, S. C.

?»...*.'* Awry ".. ¡Ahu» t-iUt*') t'tt ¡rudeM * :.. ''*'¡ ".. -s

1Ö CÓLÚlÍBlA !

JL OU are respectfully invited to pall at tho
?»U>r$,of LÖRICK à Low itANCE, where yon
will find the largest and moat completo stock
Of HARDWARE, QUOOE HIEB, AGBICUL-
TUB*!.- IHPI^SMENTS, and general Planta¬
tion Supplies, of any houso in Colombia, and
at prices that invariably please, ;; '

LÖRICK * LOWRANCE,
West aide Hain 8 tr cot,

First Bloch above Colombia-Hotel.
M»y» ail dimpk

Just Bieoeiveä,
AT

PORTER & STEELE'S,
A FOLL UNE or

SASH RIBBONS,
.1 IN ALL COI/OBS, Fon

. MAY PARTIE8VApril 27

M'° ;IC E N Z IE
. -18 NOW PREPARED

WITH A FULL AND SELECT STOCK I
OF : ?

. \,. i < « tv > jFancy Goods and Toya»
THE .mont complote in .variety and1 quality:in tho oliy. Spring gooda for. boys andgirls, consisting of Bats and Balta, Harblea,Skipping Hopee, Croquet Sets, .Hoops, Blow,Robber, Blondin, Rainbow, Gyröabopo, Cha¬meleon, Spring and Fancy Tups, Doha in pro-faôion, dressed and ondreseed, Fancy Boxes,Bags, with b large stock of Common TOTS.A large and varied assortment of puro Can¬dies, manufactured daily. Cakes of all kindsfresh, roado every d ay. * French Bon Bona«OrystaUiaed Fruits, Ghooolate, Nougeat,Lon¬don Almonds, Cream Dates, Ao. CannedQoode, a foll supply. JeUies, home manufac¬turo from pure frnit. Foreign Frid Us andNota, Aimon da, Raisins, a fnil line. EnglishCrackers, Albert Biscuit,.genuino.Weddings, PartiOH.Pio Nice. &o.t supplied toorder, with Cake, leo Cream, Lemonade, Ac..Gall at McKenzie's Confectionery and ToyStore, Hain street, near Btato HGUBO, and boconvinced that our assortmon t audpriocaoan-not be exoeUed._?. .4. April 26

WALTER 0. FI8HER,
(Opposite Çolumbia'notel;)

DRUGGIST AND
ife sss!
Drugs, Medicines, ! Çrietaicals,SPONGES*? i im . Chamois Skins,Corks, ul j:..;?(-. i'oHot Brushes,Tooth Brushes, Combs,Toilet Soap, ..

- CaatBeSoap*Bay Rum, Hair OUs,Viohy Salt, Kissingen Salt,Nit..Cerium, Leibig's Meat, \Jam. Ginger, Corn Staroh, iGelatine,. Cloves,Allñpico, i I \ Cinnamon.,, . .'
Nutmegs, Mace, jPuro Soda, Eng., ' Cream Tartar,>'/* Congress Water," 4o.~"ly.3" Proscriptions prepared 'ist any hour ofthe night or day. « ._April 29

For Sale.
MWE offer the following desirablo pro¬perty for sale:

THAT splendid famlty RESIDENCE,with forty-two acres of land attached, knownaa the "Walker Place." Several hundredfruit trees of the choicest, 'selection nowin fnll beariug. Tho lands aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold freespring not distant from the house. The front,near four acres in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, one of onr most public streets.
ALSO, >

That very desirablo piece of property situ¬ated on corner of Richardson and Lumberstreets, running back to Assembly, containingnear two acres land. On tho premises ia alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep, Thelot comnrisos one of the most desirable build¬ing sites in tho city. ,
.

ALSO, ,Tho Lot situated on corner of .Richardsonand Liurol-streets, opposite tho proposedCourt House and Post Obice, for which 175,000has been appropriated, fronting 00 feet onMain street and 208 on Laurel. ....

B. CNEALE A BON,April 29_Cotton Town.
BRANDIES.

5CASKS James Hennesay's à BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, imported direct,.andofierod pure and unadulterated. These com¬
prise vintages of 1833, 1838, 1860 and 1863.Stock of Hocks. Clarets and White Wines in¬clude some of tho most famous brands a» well
as sound low priced goods. For sale byMarch25_GEO. BYMMEttfl.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR torms ore strictly cash, and no order.will hereafter be filled, or goods deliver¬ed, until paid for. AU parties indebted to UBwill pleaeo call and pay the Hame immediate-ly. _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informsol his customers that he has REMOVED to¡13 tho now atoro, on Main street, directly-lUXopposito tho Columbia Hotel, and ie fullyprepared with an entirely NEW 8TOCK OFGOODS, to fit out a gentleman in tito veryLATEST FASHION, ne has scoured tholatest and best stvlos of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS generally. Call at the now stand »ndselect a suit, or loavo your order and have itmade tomoasuro. O. D. EBEBHARDT.March 20_

Natural Frozen loe.
AS tho summer season ia now approaching,I wish to inform my old customers, andthe pnblio in general, that having secured a
good crop of natural frozen lake ICE, thiawinter, wo are prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, aa' low aa any that oau bo procuredboro, that is, from one to ono and a half cen ta
per pound, according to quantity, and havebeen Belling at that pr i co sinco tho Ut ofJanuary. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,March 17 2mo_Colombia Ice Honao.

JUST RECEIVED,
ASHALL invoice of those gonuino AlbertBISCUITS, manufactured by McKcnalo»fc McKenzie, Edinburg, Scotland.

ALSO,English Biscuits, Fancy Nie Naca, Bril¬liants, Gem», Cornhill, Ac.
April 7 JOHN McKENZIE.

í> B ALBE S

> J¡ii i % rlí' . '.':.'.?.{ Vi-".
And Those ül Want of

D RY; GO ODS.

TIT
. YT E hare now ia store a foll line of the
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
.;vti;( i. Ju.I: ifyt*::,. .... ,.: ü
Of domestic", FreVrioh and English manufac¬turo, which wo guarantee, at all times, to ¡sellaa low1, if not at leas prices,.than .any housein Colombia, baying ont Goodu from thelargest and most celebrated establishmentsIn the United States. And aa .wo desire toplease all, we have now in our bonasí the

BES« GRADES
: vj : ir., i ri :

OF

EVERY CLASS OP ; GOODS,
From the lowest to tho highest, ana wo feelconfident that all those favoring ns with ahorder from a distance will be pleased andsatisfied that

O UR HOUSE
- 1 IB"'-'. .. ?}[
THE O XT ZS
In this city to deal with/

We will, npon application, send promptlyby mail, full lines of samples of those kind ofGoods- desired, arid specified hy our friendsand customers. All ordere, ocoompanicA;bycash amounting to. Í25 and over, delivered inany pufrot thö 'free^orir'eighrch^Äeli.Those unaccompanied: -will l>o oont OJ Ö. I>. \Wo reapedtinily eoltcit otdera, ;which willreceive;tb/S;»owpfe and, por&Onal AUontiqh, pfOne of.tho firm., Oar, prices being low,,wethink we3can mdflr Batara^öUiW>U, 'Giveus atrial'. '. 5¿PW» (i^ffR#'
? I J."BL. Sc M.7L; ERHARD;- '

May s .-'lug..- ;-^.f. COEUMBIA, S. O.

Otm^BEADTIFDLi ATTRACTTVE^ÂÎfDextraordinary
': ri url;'"; '

. W V ;

CHEAP STOCK OP DRY GOODS
Is in store andmoving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,
Which we will continue to receive nil throughthe sea eon.

OHA SAMPJL.K BURKAU

Ia a success, and we are now distributingGoods over the entire State through Its
agency. Tho most careless observer cannot
bot eec tho great advantages to be derived
from dealing with a live house, like ours,where everything ia kept moving by oyatemand order-where no extra profits are tacked
on to pay idle hands. Of conree, we can and
do SELL GOODS GHEAPEB THAN ANY
HOUSE IN .THIS SECTION. A positive
proof is, coat we sell more Goods than all the
rest added together. That ia the proof.The people know where to bny cheapest, and
let the stranger follow the great public. In
buying, let them follow those who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.April 8
_

GEORGE TUPPER,
BROKER, REAL ESTATE AND INSUR¬ANCE AGENT. Office overW. G. Fisher'sDrng Store, oppoalto Columbia Hotel, Mainstreet, Columbia, 8. C._May 2

Cotton Seed Oil.
AFURE article, superior to others aa asalad oil for table use, at one-third theprlco of imported. For uale byApril 9 _EDWARD HOPE.
White's Gardening for the South, BBY the late Wm. A. White, of Athone, Ga.$2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1.50.
The Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their History and .Developments-ColoredPlates. $1.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance,.by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Leotnroa onPreaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.50.Anv above sontiby mall.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Feb 19_Opposito Columbia Hotol.
Pickled Meats. &c.

mniS DAT RECEIVED:X FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,'Pig Pork,
Davis' Diamond Ham«,Forris' Sugar-onred Stripa,Extra Beef Tongues,Smoked Beef.
Something new every day, to tryanupleEae

our patrons?_j GBO. 8YMMEBB.
Fot: Bale/ ; jj >

3£*(\f\ ACRES of LAND In fiarnweU,.OULF on thoüdiattí.;v ; -J.,v^r'-..750 ACRES in Korahaw-rin lot*jw STiit,
Saw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land In Lexing¬ton, on North Edleto, $7,000. ,

2,500 aerea Watoree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre
2,600 aoroB creek bottom and pine Land, at

$2 per aero. 1 Houso in thia city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen aorea LAND, near tne
city-$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAÜ8KETT,Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agent.8eo» 25 ly


